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T HE TiRADER. of the goods had beeti solcl, aud taa cent. levied by the preseîit Governitcîit
- - -old prices which, wlicn taking the in- lins liad thec eff»ci of inducing two of the

RONTO. ONT,* NOVEMBER, 1879 f-rease of duty into consideration, lefi leaduig iuanulactuiiers of flhc United
fie tothein entirely without profit on tlic trans. States to locitte b)ranch factories ini Cali.il itt>Ianftinto eery jeeern( 1-l arduare action. The iînporters ccintend, and atda, and will no ch>ubt revoluitionize tîtehaut î<'~ inEN very fiuirly to, that the Custorns Depart- trade as far as imiportatiton is coîîcerned.

11AINS met soul hae n tem ii, befure Tltese firuis .îît les.' Simîpson,f ~ ~ 2 ç.e .5o e achissue.) they passed the goods at al], w'bat rate Hall, 'Miller & (,o.," of WVallingford,
et I"age. o * f duty ivas to be levied on themn, aid CLQ .i onn., and Il 'lie Menideî liîtanîtia,i ie:8itn~ cents Per flleo 'i not have wvaited tintil tlic goods were sold Conîplany," of \Vest 'Meriden, ('ofn., and

lîsolntot 5 crcet. il lc llocd(rm efore making a demand on theni forecmploy ini thecit facto: les in file Stittesbuve rates for yearly coutracts. Ali advc.
ents payable rnoiithlv. -4xtra duty. uipwaîds tif eiglit litindred ianis. 'l'le

______ ------ _____ - - On the priinciple that Il the king can do liîr !Sîpo. al tiI ('t.
1business and other communications shioul no wrn,-ti action ofteGvr- e lo''e thlsle m Noteldresscd 10trîg ii fte avr.ia oac oiite~C 

otelfi 'Tîur TRADER Ptlu;LISIIsNG CO.", ment mnay bc justifiable, but we know of %vlieîe they have lcase<l a large <-iit ~t.LBox 8,35, Toronîto. Ont. no clause in ordinary commercial moral- building, 40 x 100, and six stui les Imîgi,
ity timat could sanction such a proceed. wvbich tlc ha~l.ve iitted tmp iii a îuo,,t cuinî-

Botter Times. ing. 'rThe importers claint titat ita< tliey plete inaitui-tlii plating mooit, tuaî-
secaroiîduswe anîotknown in timne tîmat thte Govertmnetît iii-. cltinery and equipmttemts beimtg tully as

v rAou t wtat we o nty h s nee teided to exact fort3' per cent. ofd t god, as far as tliir capacity giecs, as iiioenn r s e ou r i t tîese goods, tiey could have raiseci tîeir ' allingfoid fîactor 3 . 'î'îcir cnt)-
ry.On ver lind e sc sgnsofthe price and tlius savedtitemselv'es from ,ployees are mostly skilled ltands tioum

ory. n everye and e en sîgt lss. \s iî îs, titey contond that the the Wýaliigfot-cl factory, wito have beun
ival iii tre, and thfeeli amongs departmeit gave them ntI chance. They, %vitiî the Company for yars, and tîere

etilan ars an fo mans as ltore claini that they are buying goods at ex. ib no reason ilîy they siîould not be aile
eultean î lisbeen frc inanyra ao long yaadta falwe opydt ste ae enacsondt oa
tAs we pointed out ln an article in ctly the sanie figures now as they did to min out as fine qualîty of work lerc

ence of this revival o rd nalo hi ttepie twihte u oe
'b trieF is an inrpflv i lthem, the Government v ould collect Thie Merideit Iritannia Conivialu b

ast~~~~~~~ :I stpegos I i rn eveîity per cent. More duty than former.
pusiness has this rîse been more mark. Ia h a sa r~r frc h
lail in htardwvare goods, wîîicli htave Department collects one hundred and

ncedfrot tn t sity er ent ontwenty-five per cent. more duty than lie-r ned romtento ixt pe cet, 11fore the change in the tariff. No doubtrer prices. In some hunes nîanîîfac- h oenetla efc ilttirs do flot knowv what to asic, and re- te averumety oas an percctf rght tato gî'.e quotations for advance or- lv smc uyo n ls fad
Wtth~vhat nd il oherprouceas they chose, and if ta carry , t their

'present prices, our farmers wvîll be ideas of a National Policy tiley are wvill.
position ta pay off timeir old scores,, ing ta sacrifice tlieir revenuîe by indure.

bit should enable thte retaîl dealer to ing the mannfacturers to camne here, im-
he saine, porters cant justly complain. They
hÈe outlook is briglit, and we tr-ust m ust adjtîst their trade to meet t, al-

tered circumstances in wvhich the, andith odtime corning our busi- thmevs u ti mnfsl nijs
menwil bcable t aeupfor[the1 hnsle;bti smnfsl nijs

âd of depression wvhîen it was ail wvork: tîce for Government ta demand extra
fia pay. duty on back entries 'vhich were passed

building, in H-amilton, is also saîd tu bu
%cry complete for its size, ani wvill no
<loubt afford thte Company every facilîtv
they require for manufacture.

'Tle cînly apparent (lra%%-bac< to the
success of the business ini Canada is tl.c
liited extent of oui Markcet, but no
doubt tib wvll in tîme be.overcome l'y
tlie cultivation of an export trade. The
iiitniedjatc result, however, of timeir estal.-
lisliment hiere %%ill be the reduction of
Electro-plated goods to the prices titat
rîîled before the change of tariff.

Accommodation Paper.

Aititough the absurdity of retaitl dea!.
an____d the goous diposeci of, belore thc im- er gacmoainpprt ioe

cuetoms Dspute. porter wvas notified of any such interpreta. sale hiouses wvith wvhom they deal, bas
-~tion of the tarif., often been exposed, facts are continualiy

lie_______________wen he us corning to light wvhicli shiew that theSDepartment and the importers of -- warning cannot be too offert repeated.~troSilver-plated Ware, referred to Th N.P and IL P. A fewv days ago at the Cobourg assizes,
Sbusiness notes of last month, stili If the National PoIÀcy Isab done itotî- muteiomery, flic Port Hope jeweler and~lins ungettled. The tariff, as at pre., ing else, it has developed in our midst a forger, wlheîî heing smntenced, stated that

t~enforced by the Customns Depart. newv industry in the shape of Electro. his forgerie.% had been induced by bisis i nterpreted to mean forty per Silver.plated \'<are, lit olden times our need of money with wvhich to take up the
M4 dutv instad of thirty pr cent. as supply was obtained front England, but a(comnîdation paler gven by him ta
fr4ds, wvhïi is practicaîll prohibitory t of late years the Ainerican mianufacturer, tlic firni of J. G. joseph & Co., of Toron.

as te iporatin ofthee gu(l hae so aàr (ttstrippeu thi ransatlan- ta.. whlo had beconie insolvent andi unablei cerned. l'he injustice tif flic case tic rivais il, the essentials of finish, de. tu redleîn theni. Although this is flotssin the fact that the Dcpartnient sign and price, that tltev have had a! the slighitest excuse fc.r forgery, it islot notiy the iluporters that the ad- practic;îl mnopoy af the Canadian mar- ianother proof that there is a great dealiîal duity 'vould be exacted luntil Most ket. The ostensible duty of thirty perj'more of this kind of thing donc than niost

eý


